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TORONTO~ 
LETTER 
It waa not forthcoming tor three 
moot.ha. Finally ho was allowed to 
uao o laborcuory, and was given alx 
weelta In which to perfect bla diacev-
ery. Two do~tora wero llalllgned to 
oultt. Ono did not turn up. The 
olbcr w:ia C. H. Beat, wboeo name la 
linked with Dr. BanU.ng'1 lo the worlol 
wltlo fnme which baa olleoded the 
The trulh of the proverb lhnt n discovery of Insulin. Following tho 
ri: phtl h without honor In bis own dcmon11r:H:on oC tho cttlcacy of tbl't 
, 1111au y, hr. provc!l by the exceptions I\ l)ndorru1 rcmctly, Jg. Bant101 bas 
to th" rule: and an outslrultllng er- l.1.W!n llonlz.cd by S(:lentlflc bodlee In 
rci1tlon Is the tllac;overor of Insulin, Amorlc:. and In lho Old Country., 
1,_ Fn:d<'r\ck Gr.i:it Bllntlog. Few 1 lonors oC c. tllllJlblo wituro • lr.lv.i 
1nstann•s C3D be ca.IJed lO mind Wht!r.l fa'.11.ln thick llnd f4*l On Banting ao\1-1 
,,,, hm utlve genius hao boon, In t uch Huit. Queen's University b~tltowed l., 
;I ~ o}\ tlml', 110 UlllVCrJally ~cc::ilm- lho J1onor-.iry desrca or doctor or lawo I 
,d. it~ 18 only 3 matter or ,-;zµon1h.; upon ~byns-, Tbo. l,J<lntlog and BCllt i 
l!•U· i ht> i;nvc to th<' world tht:? story ltcae::rdl~ Act 1'tJ.S p:i.saC<I bY tbo on, . 
, ! ,,, .ttacovory. an epoch-making 
1 
t:nlo Lcirlsl:iturc~ nnd the llo.ntlni; :mc1 , 
, 11~ 111 the hllstory or mctllcllle. I Oc11t. H~e-J~~l\ F uttd w;ta c111:bllshod, 
TIH' p:ith of tho Inventor bM us- In r1.-c;o~1t1tlon.;1qr tbo atrvirQS of ti:\'' 
i: ,II>· IJ~cn n rough nntl thorn)' on<-. wclcnt.sl!I. Tb,q Coo:iclhn Academy or ? 
::ut<'l' s, mcaaured by the return 10 ~!l".llclne P:w:lCtl n Tcsolutlon occh11Ju-I 
,• ll r:1 nntl ccntS. or by the reeo~- lur t.boru ns th<' df3C<>vcrers or In-
1 
nt:h'n oC tbe pllblh:. who ho.a been su:·n. Tho Oomlulou Cavorruuent , 
ilnf .. ·u· or atulnml.nt. But It mui1t \'Ol t d Bnntlng art aon11ol g!Qnt of 1 , 
1 c 11 nsltl!?r<'d thllt the lnv<>otor hos $7,GOO. A rew d:iy• alter he w os np-
:.()I .:nl)' to perfect his lnvenlloo. :uid 
1
11ol11t..d lten1cm.•i1 !:rori?lleo:- a.t thll ! 
i!1.•I < n..t r:n o Its pro.cllcnblllty. · He Unlvc~lty of Toronto, with the con- ---.. --~ .... -~.91!~.;ili•~P.'!l!ii~-~~·i!ii .... !IJ!ii 
, ircqurntly. also to create a tlohl ti-cl d ::.. run1l ut ~10.000 nnnuoll>· . · -:- • . ,  • • "~3 Thi r • 11 prov:d .. d b>· tho Pro\·ln,cl:i.1 Oovern- hout0 u a loclclns .tar tM • :ii• qulo._tcL tcr It~ use. s. o cour.ie. opp t'S . U!lntln• ls11.d bot a. uw ....al _, __ .tn 
r, to the commerclal or tndu.strlol mc 111 i:nder the. Dentin; nud Dest Re- • . ~ ·--.. -~ :;r~il. Where a condition eillsts tha t at'arcJt )\cL Other dhstlncllon~ were lho ~~tl1Jner :rocatron -.t 
~ 1 lcaplr:itel" tor nlluvllulon or llter:illy s howt'rcd upon tho youtbtui slfy ti! provo .ll!• point, c~ ·' ' " wlulUl 11117 time. '1W ~ 
, ur•'. tho tleld I.I! sure!)· -·•ripe unto bcndactor. Sucb n wmlth or hont>fli • "'-~"" 
... ,t .. A h d 1 •-~- bns seldom If ever bl!{'o bestowed upon Often carried lbalr ege I Mn est.'' v nudes n one; """'n d.1~,l•l w1U1. cnn~r :ts o. practlc:P.ll:r so >'4Ung n. gcnlua. the nlpt •• ••11 ~ 
ls., uralllo dl&e:JSe, Dr. &ntlogra dis- T.l:t:i followed n aurpri111.ilg develop t;ncc a ·~•II ~ 
may i;ct un~ 
, oHI')' neroed therefore but to lniU- • mrnL Anooanccment camo that th" ,... ioo.: 
• • ).... sometimes 1 .. •PPfd w 
, .ih• 11~ etrlc:1.cy In order to win In- ~obel P r ize, omounUn,. lO $f0.0Gll. • .. _ 
. the end ot a1:a:mer - -11 .. 111 r,c·o1 nlr Ion amt the UAt> or In- l'Jd IJt~n nwt'rtltd for lb(\ cll!WO\"Cr) L- i'-'2 
" · . that ""'Y ware oa tn 111lin "-a!. o~ly ;lmlted h \ lhe (!UU! ll» of lngu Jn , nnd w;ui to ~ tllvlde1I f 




__ • .... 
• r.lty w1 re mo I ~ to wor .. . 11 I~ lotf.'r• i11!n it to U'tl<'i' In ou1.lln' l\Tl•f.A'od. T'rorcuor or T'hysloloc>' nt . t , .. •"-•~ 
, thoofl o ma1ua.actare, .. i ~ 
tlJ,. hlstOr)' of ln1ulln. and note In I tho Unh·crslt>' o. Toronto. Tb:i pul>-f Prufellior McL::od'S ablUt aad 
1i1tn{ctlon therewith some or tho In- Ille h:itl been Camlll:ir with the nnmcl t 7 1 
• lcncl' were o gr~t HrY.ce, •.r 
ttrdtlni; :11111. nlso Pt:?CUllar dovclo~- ,0~ il'I)'. Bes t, t!'lr!Ugh tho !;<'Dtrou-.1n-1un1lcr bta direction new lines of I• 
1 .. N.t,, th:it hnvo rcc~nU\· tnken pl.tlcl!. c:.a.nc:> or Dr . .,:ulllo!: thDl his col- , • 1... L ... · · I vut11;:it1on were c:ln"' .,.. 011 ... ean• 
.\oJ,frr•:i 11;: :in ncdlcncc In London. l:borntc bo g,vcn t'Qunl credit \7lth P f Co 
1 1l• 1.1rlo th<' other dn'" Or BanUo~ I himself. Dul who was Or. .llcLeod. I ,..,bile. 
1 
ro l..4'Dr rb ' •P trw~tbanU ,• 
· • · y«ir'a Cf ,.e o 11 ac nc.:o 0111 a n · 
ti ' 'cral:r o A erta no c.u ate.. n c 
111111 nn lntercsllng s tory. Three yeo.n wn.s tho unh·er&!l.t Query. Whan Or. t t lb d 1 .. 1 lb ~:.> hi! r.cnt to l.:>ntlon to prnctlcu ontlng sought tho aid ot the Unh·cr· 
1 
ti ' 
1 1 11 
C h 
,.,, lit'ln". lie W'J& then not qltll<' j~lt;,· 1IL was ~tcLcod to 'hem he up- l>rcp:irat oTnh
1
°0 ~~rl rtc:il 01h1 obi l e; 
~mcdr. :1 In ur e s t e story I 111 pn· )'1.:irs oC :ige. For tweoty-oli;ht plied for rncUllles to curl")· ont hht 
11 
ro:ii.:rutln• doy11 :ittcr he put up hi• ropostd luvcstlg:::tlone. Tho " Prl'lf-· t ot lnsu n. 
,•a tor's t>hln:;le. he did not recelvo /~s,,.,r t:Lw llult Jlls Iden, wbethcr On ooln;; notlllcd or t:~ awarcl or I 
:i r:ill Crom n elngle sick pe rson. At' sound. or r.ot, wn.s at leut oovt'I D.lltl tho ~obcl Prize, Dr. Onr:t!ng prompt- I 
:"<>-thirty fn the morn log of Oct. :iq proml11lng. So ilo otrc r<'<l him nn attic 11 1~ nnoot\"cc:d th:u ho nnd Beat wouhl 1 l. 211. he wrote down . nn Iden In blf l'OOnl. c. collabornllon In t.l\o parson atiore oqUAlly lo the. $20,000. Dr. Mc- 1 11<t1.<'-book~ He l!ld no11ee ans cl1an~~ oc Mr. Be11t, end somo dogs to ox- L'!Od followed suit In onoo<Ulclnc t> I c~ cht1lnloi; Cncllltlco tor rortllerlni: j per.:1cnt o:i. ~Cit bad JIUll f!nlahC!1l 1 slmUar .dh t'.'!lon wltb Dr. Colllp. Im-! 
"I' lde:i. In !Andon. In :.ta~ or the hl;J college courat', Cl thci o;;ci ot 
1 
medbto .,y upon thn co.piing or Dr . 
... lcow;ng )'c:ir bo app' lro nt tbc ~tWC!lll}'·two. A conip;1nron ot Dant~ ~lt:Laod 'Ina: cad or Dellt with Ur. 1 
l'nll'Crdty or Toronto fo r :ulsls t.:lnCC'. , Ing':! COl'w:;o dtU'li IOll.llcd him '1i \ , n : ut!n3, the lnl:.l'<!st or the pUl:llc 
• • 
• • l 
• ID 
Head . . 
• . •' 
• 
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' ~he ·Eveninl! Advo~ate lse~ts in-tli; n~xt New1 Jer°sey General Assembly. The election reiunlS in Cleveland, Ohio, sho'°' that a woman has obtained the position pf The Eve municipal judge for a period of six years. '.lbe Weekly Advocate. The splen~id results that have attended tlie -.•orlC or womed fn 
=======-=.,_..,.._,,-=:mF=Our==-=M=ot=lo==:=-S==UUM==C=Ul=Q=UE"= civic betterment is worthy of far more generous recognition tban it ~s 
'Issued by tho ~n{oll pablisfllDg rec~iv~ng. During the past few years, numerous . women's dubs 
, Company, Lfm1ted, l<Pr4tPrfetors.._, --------"------ have been founded for ~~e purpose of not only improving conditions 
l lrom their j)lfice, ' ~~o~ among the mosses, but placing civic politics on a higher plane, and 
: Street, three ao~r, :f'O.t:-g.(i..  much good ho~ attended bbth efforts. • • . I • - - ~-. 
· Savings Bs.~ ,..., ... / !. By nrious women's oi;ganizotions keen attention Is also C!irec.ted 
... . to children's clinics, district nursin,, reduction or infant mortality, 
care of young mothers, improving school conditiops evil elrects or . 
:fl:.---~------- ;ending· impure foods, ctennlincss or cities, etc. W~men are also 
mana.ii~ ,' -To £\'el')' &Ian m. Own" heing trained as snnitnry experts, food experts and exp~rt account· 
:..._----~-~~~~~·~:.:::--:-:::=-=-~~~----- an~. ' 
SUESC'RIPTli}R ~: . . In :iddition to nil this. confidence hns been shown in the ability of 
By man The Evening Advocate to ~t~~ar~ of Newloubifl~na and women by giving them positions on special C.h11rter Commissions, ap. 
Canada, $2.oo per year; to the u!~d States or Amera~ ~nd pointing them as city c1erks and presidenrs or ;uvenne couns. 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. 
Letters and other matter for put:.lic1ulon s~utd be addressee! to Editor. ~ . · 
~II business commanications should l>c "ad~ressed to the Union un·1on Conven1·101 
Publ1:;blng Comrany, U:nited. Advertls~g Retes on application. 
s-:r.JQii'N-s. Nf~FO~NDL;ND, WEDNESOAY, ,NOV. 21st., 1923. -
,,.... . .,.. 
An Industrial School PoRr uN10N, Nov. 21.-~ 
· • likely open tonight with the usual 
~.,... , • .,. • , ,. ~ r:-:-- Councils throughout the ~untfl. 
\ . . • • . wilh delegates from SL Ba~ 
There ,was recently publis hed a report of t~e off 1ccr which are more fully, rep 
who has been femporarily placed in charge of probation The Convention now a 
work in this ci_lr. That report showed that not on!y. had other delegates; and~ 
the officer in q~stioQ done excellent work, but that hi.had Borh ~hips arc due hero 
got such co-operation from the judge of the Central District Br on:\Vlst.a Ba! a
0
re h~ 
f 1 rom points an reen Court as rendered ~is work really o s~me account. t t~ nrrived by this momin.,, 
well known that while_ we hav~ a probation law, no atte~pt onial Secretarn Hon •• ,,.,., flaw 
has been mad~ to provide machinery whereby that law might Grimes, A\inistet-·or Matliie and. 
efficaciously be carried out. Like many other laws on our1Scnmmell. ,\\.H.A., Jones, M.H.A •• 8 , 'M.H 
statute book today the Probation law was brought Tl1 by a Joe Burke, Capt. W. Kennedy, J. R. Smallwood, •roat~to S. 
few over-zealous ~el fare ·workers who thought that once fr.om N~w York. 
th · 'd had taken shape in the form of a " law ·· their . f t 15 expected that ·dele~ates ~o ~rrive wilt swell conven· 
etr I eas . _ . • , . uon members to :t record opening. D1stnct meetinp of Trinity and 
work was done. The resul~ was that, while a pro~ah?n Twillingate Councils ._,ill be held this afternoon. With this splenchd 
officer was appointed, the Judge of the Central District dnv Port Union sees one of its busiest Jnys for the season. A\itny 
Court was expected to solve the rest of the problem. How schnoners :ire here and much fi~h discharging on wh1irvcs, while in 
well Judge Morris has done this has been attested by the store intense activity prevails getting ready the third large steamer 
introdu~ers of 1':e Bill themselves. To one who has seen cargo. 
the effect or·:.;<; work, his efforts cannot have failed to im- . ~he t_o11.•n is dec~rated for the convention ns never ~erore, and last 
. mght s display or lights around the buildings and houses was such 
press them~eh ·. . Judge Morn~, ~vho ~r many ~ars past as never seen hero before. Arches :md mottoes :are seen everywhere, 
has had to u 1ll w·th youth.fut cnmmals, IS one of the s trong- benring welcome to Uni~n delegates nnd evidencing determination to 
est exponc,"· • l the principle of an Industrial School. His !>ink or swim wi\.h Coaker nnd the Union. t 
experience ,• !oubt, has taught him t~at unless we have an The. Local Countil at P9rt tfnion nre to be ~ongratulatcd on such 
industrial ~ .. ::uol to which recalcitrant children can be sent 8 magnificent e~ort ~o. enttrtJl~~~efeg~tes :inti ' 'isitoTs on e\•ery 
the best effQ. ~S bf the mbSt .efficient. otficetS mUSt go"' f~,t' hand.· A sp.lendid .SP!m: of. UftlOQf~ IS sho,.•n the President. His 
h , . 1 s~eech. d~alt~g as It dq_cs ~1th,th<:· ~a.tter of a ' fish bcu1us nnd other flOUg t. , .I .. J ~ \'Ital :tffnirs, IS looked forward~ to-night with interest. Jt will 
The Judge has found that to send boys of tender ~ge!np17car in to·r.torrow's .\d\·oeate. CORRESPONDENT. 
to the penitentiary has an effect contrary to that which th~sa ·-- "" ~ __ _ _ · '™ 
\. ) inaugurated the Probation Law desired to bring about 
'"r~rc · :a .ion in the penitentiary, instead of being a deter-j fl!lllll.,qigia 
ei. ! . ~a· : ·)t the commission of crime usually has the effect 
of hcird\!ning youthful offenders. There seems to be no 
- -reason ~hy Newfoundland shauld not have an industrial 
r®I to which boys, '!ho are found guilty of venial or even 
coUlcl:bfd!G!Tt· 
· ' 
Pass~ngcrs and Shi,epers,"rcmcmber .. one of 
the shcrtc3t and bes~ W<iys to tr:wel and ship 
' ' Crtlght to Boston is via Hallf ax or North Syciney 
and Canadian National Railways. ~ 
Fc1r further In formatin" npply to:- h 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE, 
'· 
F. CRIM~S,' ESQ., 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
.. 
' 
cio. JONES, ESQ., J.P., M.H.A . 
. ' 
\ 
' ' ( t :_ 
:a prtci• within the capaclt7 or our' l~'!tffffiWf!!fl 
{IHNeU cuatomere to ba1 t.Hm. Pre»- ~ , 
perttJ coUld not be netored, be COD· ~ " 
I eluded, unUI, br elreetl•• ~ pal- ~ .. -----------•-i.lllliill.Wiilll! 
. 1 tc1. we reetored the loet marrtn ot ~ ADA'' l°"~NIL.t~ CADKIB i5 
T:EI.& 
j3'4 
Brigade Helldquarter.. artor last 3'ol 
·. ~tTS STRENGTH. . week"• atrenuoua prosram are again 3'ol 
n21• I • 
FRAGRANCE ARE 
PU R I TY AN D . b!!~lnnlg their 33rd year .,,-141 f.ilth 3-4 
UNEQUALED 11.nd t-cp~ ror ~ tnc!'9al0d usotulnfu ~ 
nr.iorpl tile lad1 of all c·.aasca. ~ 
I M:. Fr_'d W. J.ranhl<ll, Cortnl!:-ly - • ~DJur 1n C~.: R.>y~ :Sow!o>undln11d ~ 
H·•.: m"l'l t, has Jon11'd thP r t tr! 1111 ~ Tl'le S~a.l~d Pa.chct is ::rour safe~unrd 
..,._ l ' onourr.ry C'aptllin ond Boxlns and ~ 
The Roof of Clnss Conflid ~c:>arly oil ludu"ltrl:il nnd scclol con- \VruL!lng lnatructor. AU ranlu wel- ::-f 
t:lcts . i ol<I :\Ir. Cl)·iiqs. hn\·e thtlr roe>t.8 ' o;n& Ollr old h h!ntl wbi> tbu1 reJolna ~ 
,
1
r. t'I) nrq, )f.J• .. C'tl Wh::I ltero::. In P. re:i~t'l~'!I" lltrllRl;lr nvu the •I'· Ms old r-c;;lnu•nt. ond '·lends a b;:n•I" ~ 
SfrUtllon )J'pllU"• l'U'1.IOnmenl of lbc prOdU('t~ l)f labor -with glC>VU! • 3.4 
b.)th e r hun<I nnd or brain. · C.aruin ~t!tk, AclJrtnnt, l.i)'s out a _ 
r•ew RC:he!111lf' or ro:.tllnt. l':····"lt' .C ~ 
" RcconKtructlon J" rmlv nnot '•"r f'~lifils or r<'~ "lrtl8 ror on3 nitptCl or 7.45 8t~rp; g 0·clock to 8.:10, Pb111t-· 3' 
m: rd (or oil roforma thot ore worth .sc:rvh:<' ar" In contllcl with •·u:1111 1le· I I b s 8.30 l 
I mnnd< d for :nanu:i.I 1a•·ot1r. encl In th'~ c:: Trolti n;; 1 orsOllll:s: 
0 I~ 
""'' ni;. " ~ ll.<•> p.mrs "'"" o. rnl of r:vo min· ~ 
··w.i cannot reform· the mnterlal l"Ondlllon l:i y tho Cl·ntr:i.l foci o( tho 11tc11; 8.45 lo 9.15 Cou1p:iny drt?t ht ~ 
hll' of the uorhl nnllllll' Wt' oh .. crve d:l"I lltru,;Rlc. t•bar;;e or the AdJutantr-orcltra and ~ 
thf' mornl law". True · 'IPlrltU'\I nn<I ll waR ii"l 11 fnct. ho t>"lintec:l out, rs111de dil•mlaa~d sbarp at 1.ao-.s &.I 
t thlc.i.I Influence ~u1<t r;ulde thf' f'IOl· . which rcsl('t.1 on ogi1111 Ion: n1;ll4Uon nh rcnks can be bome bf ts' ~ 
• h ' I ot recon11tructlonlst.a an•I " l lllf'!I· 111 onh• the lab<' I which tells ;what It wo th:nk th!s la a step In' ttae 
rnen. It social concllllom1 nr<? to be Is. Al;l111tors do not mttkc either the direction u too much 
k•·iit abrc:..st 'or th<' lctc:is which conmct• or the ~rl"''nnces: they drill 10D1etlmn mall:• 
millions or people In lht' prc1cnt mt'rely nnnounce lb.em. routine m09l ~
p:n!'rJllon hM·o conceived."" ! Orenl economic cha1>1;C11. bo'llrncr. I Brtpdo H~qaarten 
This wns lho clcclarullon oC .:\!r. J . C'Ould only be nccompllaht-d and en- la rorward ddalla 
R. Cl~·oes. i\l.P .• In Ute coun11.' of an · du red b>' community conal!ot. Savlnn BliDk m 
1hhlrcss ot K.!nt1lngton Towu Holl But while pr~enl·rlay nee&! are W. J . lllaflt or 
Ian night, oo " UcconeU'urt.ion or ur~cnt, ruudam~utnl ch.:\Dli!t'" Dl'lY be llarbar Orace. 
t'lnM " 'nrfn re!" The mc>etln" wM long delayed. couraslns tbrlft 
t 1•1d 111 conne<-1lon with the ;..01bcr- I t:lo't'F.('TJH~ PK\ rt! l'OJ.Jf'T j The culller of 
~I)(>(! rom1>.1lgn oC the Th~•opUlcal • ~ElmEn. , mcnt. Captahl 
~1'1lY. .. • I ('onld Rome solution tW' round. aakt'd B<.ptember IOtb 
I :\Ir. Ch'llcS. In new rorm, ?f CO· 34, t'IU'niDI · I per o pcrollve e trort. In ... ·blch all would f:M;lOrY ud ctedl~ l'(et the tluc reward;1 or lndlt hlual cx• l bul t'Jcre aro Iota of ~ 
; t'rtron. while <'a<'b would i;nln some- . :i.ccount open tn our Bulk 
thlnp: rrom the common pnd<:avonr. l ldc·a la cttry ofnc!'er ancl Iii.\ •M I :\o St'ttlemenl coulll be round, hi' 1 bovo a C.l .. B. bank ac:cout • A 
"a id. In cr11rll' or oo"-l'ldt'd prorll- wurd to tho wllO 11 1atnclHtf 
shllrlog 11chemt's. Tho ~lutl<>n \o:ould j Grond Fal!a Com\)4111 reports In 
hn,•e LO be sought tbroogb 11 medlup! Scpttimbor and Octobtor 67 al r&Dkl 
of a r enl pnrtneMblp belwccn \tC'rlc· I i>n the s trength. Tbt'I IAdlH Auxiliary 
<:r'l, owners. and m11m11:emcnt. nnd.1 dolni; 11plcndld work. Srecl•I e!forlll 
would b11vo Lo bo nccompnnled by n are under wa1 LO r:alae Ccmd11 to pro-
due sbnre or worke r11' "°ntrol ond ro-I \'Ide a gymnutlc outm. Sergt. Major 
aponslblllt)" ror lhe conduct of lhe O. Slbif.y bU resl,::ncd owing to leo.v-
lndustrles In which th~y were em-1 Ing l'l'~·toundiand. ond Sergt. O. 
ployed. • Con1tablc bu been promoted Seral. 
1 nut. ndclM :\Ir. Cl)'n"'J, nothing :\lnJor. Consratulptlooa Sergl. ?lllljor. 
'would 11vnll unless mutual c>xcrtlQD' Bonavl11a Comp!Ul.)' 8l'nd11 grret-i;ucre~da In producing comn*>dl,lell II\ lnp this month by Cnptoln I. J. 
~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~ IBll!bop, O.C. We conirratulatc Boo.a-
::: vlsl4 on the promoUon or their Of· 
-••••••••rm•m•ii!\EJIRJi~'.D•m••••••••ml! fleer Commanding and wl•h tbe Com· 
FROM. THE cnf~HtE 'IO THE GRAVE. 
ir nu cnnnot comf ·... ~ J(,.."".~'• ~ eak.e f :'IUT purcbues, W!t 
will flll)'our ordeu ror f t . ' 'M~ntl .. kto:~ tit L" ~'<ls. G_rocerle•. 
Hardware. Pro'Vlslo1u1-~ J1 • \ I JI'.'< lhr.t :rt'C. 1'NC\ to 111111 from the 
crud le to lbe grave. W 1111 • '11o!!.'!ll&" d<'IM:rt\~ f:al'1 wb•t you n>-
qulre. · 
Wo nlso buy cod oil •r ct :1~-. bftli:.:4. n v run. tresb nbblta 
and lc>eal produetS In 8( 1 • ...; - , -.ul •21 t:l .n lt.1!M'I 111 exchange tor 
your requtremeute. , 
DOMf.\101-.l TR&nING CO., 
I pooy luck Md progreu. Twt'n~>--:tlx 
I lads 011 the strMgtb. The Jada wllo v:ere dl1.ml1111cd In Sept.ember ror 11111· 
1 
obedience abould "p11y the game • 
I by apo~lzlng and seeking perml»-l Lion to rejoin. anct bavo tb.elr black 
1 
nmrkA blotted out! Cnrry on Cas>Ub 





























Bar Roberta Company 18 a.pJn•tull 
ot pep. Major Dawe, O.C.: Captalua 
N. Fnncb. IJeata. CharlH Bull. 
•miiiiiiiii1111•••111li1111ii••lll!!~•·•••••!llllii••,. R. J. llen:er and Peraona «N doing ~ , . mmmmmmmmmm~mmmmmmmmmmmmnffirnmmmiliffiilimffimmmmm~mmmffimmmffi~ 
J{~ _ - FOR-
Men, Women and 
Now is the time to lJuy Ameican' Footwear. 
INF ANTS' BdOTS. Sizes 3, 4 and 
5 for $1.25, $1.30, $1.50 and $1.60. 
CHILDJlEN'S BOOTS. Sil.es 6, 7, 
8, 9 and 10 for only $2Ji9 
GffiLS' BOOTS. Sizes 11, 12, 13, 1 
and 2 for only . . . . . . . . ~2.99 
\VOMEN'S UJw SHOES. 
w::~s·J~ :: :: ~~.~·::: 
MEN'S AMBRICAN . .BOOTS, in 
Black anti \Ian Leathers. · 
Only $4.50, 1'$5.00, $5.50, $6.00 and 
$6.50 per pair • 
, 
SECURE YOUR BOOTS :ro.DAY. 
F SMAtlw... O"D· . leE DOME OF . . • . . " ' I GOOD ~BOES 
. 
''Excetlent~' 
That's what they aU say when they trint Glapr 
. Wine made rrom 
' Statfo.rd•s Ess. of ·01,ser \Viae: 
One bottle, the contents of Tbich added to three 
quarts or a gallon or water in which bas been dlssolYed one 
and a quarter poundt or sugar, and you have the 'beat 
"prohibition" drink In the country. 
• 
J I ' 
Try som~ tpday and you11· '11aaker" roa· 
to-morrow and tbt, habit f\ la pC;d one. · 
!!If ' : 
ll apln 
.\ 
Andrews. lll1t11 El11IP. Cochr~•nc- St. 
Anlle. F. R .. St. John's . • ~ •1 '· An~rla. MIJ!11 Rose, QueVl St. J 
Ji 
Balley, Ml111Rourna. I'lna..,:1,11t $t. 
Barron, Miu Nellie. --- ~1. 
lireti. Miss Ethel. Sl. John'• · • 
Heck, i\ils!' Berth3 .. Mlllta~.' Rond. 
" : ~rn. :\11'11. AICrccl. St. John's. _\Ill~. §. C .• Bol1:un St. . 
l•Mlldo ~as Dorbthea,'Cocbrllllc St. 1 Morris.\'. St.\Jo~·s. MucCor:«, la Dorls. nra111·.1 Sq. I Murphy, Aa&le, Tbeatra · Hiil. 
·t ~nn-y,. i.Jl;.. Frea~water Rd. • 1. 
1Nulae. J'('lc!f: ,Sl . .John'11. 
-~---1 M4N'Cer, lllu\:i)orls. CR_!!&. ~cl \!,:mil 
, j'.\lugCord. i\Us11 EIJlel. Gower St. 
l ~Hl,q&lr. ~In Neltlt, C!o I. F. P e rlin, 
\Honeymooning 
t .... 
< B~ll. Wm. J .• O. P. Ottlce. 
D~l. ?-Un P .. ltoxle St. • 
Brown, llr. Stan. Carter's Hill. 
Dro1•n. ll1'11. l\IBry. Ba.rnN Rel. 
Oruce. Mills Douitl:is. C'o O.P.O. • 
Buraey,1 Mr. E.. St. John's. 
Rurry, ~11'11. A .. l'loosant St. 
. Esq. y 
Meyer, c. D .. St. ~h's. 
Then I wu to my t.ulovcll, 
Let us ''ender forth togttbllr: 
,.,, tho t:i.11 and s tllll•IY forut: 
S• I 'l'o Uio l:lnd of folllu~ waters: ~roewortb~. Albert. Pndi:e!lll St. To. the place ' whe:-a plhered 
l'foseworthy, .Mis~ Nellfer·qrcular Rd. drops. · 
C ~o oworthy, i'llr. Wmq Brull'e Sq. Rush to meet thclr muluAl mo&hu. 
. ~ 
Carter, l Jr . Allon (Atlnntlc} Let ua wimller 11btN tho HDlllbt 
Campbell. Mr. s.. New GowPr St. 0 Cuta I\.' golden beilm. •Poll a.-. 
Cllrberry, ltlchnel. AJIBndale nd. O'Reilly. lira. Philip. Wcatton.S«. W. Wllere the moon~ mJ~ 
Crltch. ltls.s U nle. General Dellv<?ry. O'Dea. J.eo I' .• B:lnnPrman St. . Sblnl' upon th, shim._. 
Coady, l\lrs. Andrew. South Sid<? Wost. O'Ko.?et<>. lfl118 T .. Flold St. • Delld .-e there " rutlO. 
Coltord. Andrew, All11ndnle Rd. , O'Neil. lll"ll. John. Oenenll ~ltY<'ey. Wboro tho pine cred 
C'olons. Mlgs Elsll'. St. John's. O'Brlt>u. Mrs. J . G .. lllle (Coache) . wa.rJ 
I Lllio IOIDC ancJ•t Cqurtney, lll11s Hilda lt .. ~t. .l~hn'I'. r Cast their IDJS~ a Cooonni. lltrs. l llcbnel. O.P.O. ~ ,J.r 
Commins. ltllls An1!orln. P.O. Box 1\4. l'art10n11, Mary, Quiett VhU Terra<'.c. ' Place our two- Ov.t 
Paraoos. ltre. 1'heresa. l:iudl)ury Hoa- Wo1'11hlp, ltneellD& tiJM 
n I pit.a.I. Xot :II J:ll&IUll ~~ t B11.t As Ood'e ;nit ~1-1 Dnwc. Snn1. ' Grneril Dclh"CfY. Par-Coos, l'lra. \Vm., S . John's. ~-,,,., . ...,....,.,.... 
narcey. J ohn. St. John's. I Puyne. Charlell C .. Merrym&ellnir Rd. e;cl t 
r>oyel. lllss l l .• L:lte (St., Clair'~ l:loe· Pn.yne, Arthur. New Gower SI. \Vo '!!.L r.ander .lhroNJ& U.. 
pltAI. 1 l'l'rry, lillt Clny, Dunford Sl. ......,; · · ... a WntC'b ,ai. rin'r ftowlq oiaward ~ ..... Dnbor. \"nicotine. C'o Hnrve)' .~ Co. ! Perry, C .• St. John's. ._,. ~ -
: Percy, 'lUa!! 0 .• Hoywnrd Ave. Syuibol m.tllc VO)'lllt' w " t'Dte~: _..... ot'.iiiilQili 
E • Pe.:ldorll. Ml8s ReaLrleo
1 
Mcnougal St 5 '''' the &d~lon s1.:irklln1 '"111 IP the wlat91' U woat4:'.;ii;t~·tlimfl!lli'Zt~.i.;!i~;. 
Lllcc rc>mc wator 11.·rnlth
1
, beJo•·olllld caUfO ot •DOW. He ale! ~ .,.. 
En.rle. A )I., Howard Hotel. ! Prltchnrd. l.lon(ol, ~eatre 'Hill. Anti. within llw ru11be11 .11 lden no oo-rnmnt . tt'"'lalfllD• in Qu••1 
EU"•ards. Jomes. Ouclc~:orth ~L. 1 P .:i\'fe,r. lJID Lilli~. Ba.Isam l>llCI'. h 1 •v •-Engen. lllss Annie. !'cw' Ge:wl'r St. Po"·ers. Cii11t.. Sl. Jobn's. l )Vatclr tlmfu deer com'l, 1 >' >' ~ fl::- the dlllpoUl nf llluJi ln lbe 
._ Dc>wn. to drlnl: rrou1 out tho w:ttcr. buab. CommlMlonea' Md..ellan mid I Pnod. lJ.,.~s:irnh. Mct<ny St. H h • d ti t I 
•• 1 Power. ltlss t.ncy, :Sew Oowcr St. ere 1 0 myr.n coun ells cro:i nrc• tbel'C' were auch re«olaUona bi nlat· 
Falla, 1::117:ibeth F . t •.• St. John's. Powl'r. MM!. l llchael. George S.t. i;-.u the nll provnlllni; slll.!nrc once In Xew Brunswick. but lhl' pro-I 
r 1''n•shw.'.1lPr With nn untll'rtonc ot nature.. . ccss wns so cost11 tb11t the rerula· Fll!fer. .\llt.1 Uorcnll · ·• Pottel. ~llr' C .. Queen's SL. Aou Crom nil llu~m learn n Jenson. b bl 1 
Rtl. Poull Stnnlahrns. ::It. John's. Cllmblni; upwnrcls 10 the mountnlns.':tlons were l1t1orcd. It wa.a ron1 
Fulrord. l llss ;\lnry Ellen. l.e :\lurcn:rnt L"L 119 lice tho llrt" before us. nut tt'l\l 11l:lllh nnrl 1lebrl'l mnt N' re. 
Ro:id. I It Which we DOI\' mus t &Lrh•I' 10 con· movi-.1 oTer 100 Ct>el on each side 1 ot 
FrC'emon., C., lReg. Parcel Cnrtl) I rttlntlell. F'rank. Oanernl Delivery. qucr. n n11lro:ul rhtht or -way. 
0 1 
R:lyncs. llrs. Ifarn•. Ouck"·orlh S~.' Ucctllcss or the toll nntl hlndf.nncc: i C'hlt>C C<•mmlllt'lon11r 'Plcnnt on:?R· 
1 Reardon. llrs. lllcbnel. l.loore St. \\lhcn w ;: r each th~ crcsl e:i:nltlni:. 111r1nril him ns to 'A'h:'ll ho l'i'Jtlrdl'll a11 
lllll nlc.lnut. Will~1. St. John's. Sit we there nntl gazing westwnrd ,,, ... J"ni.t vBlua.bll' lnmllor In C-m:11l": 
; Rouse, S. A.. Charlton St. Wntcl1 I.he rulor of tho t!nrknes!I l.1-. llcLnohlln th11m1ht enrttct' th" I 
Orttley, lllas Llllle D .. Rennie''! 
}load. 
Qeorce. ll f1. Henq•. Sl. John·s. 
Olbbenbuclc, :\tr. J., Pleasant ~t. . 
Qoodyenr, lllas Emm:i., Uaugbton S;. 
Groves, lllas l.lllltln . Military R11. 
oooJ. )Jrs. Wm., SL John's. 
do111e. ll~l8 Gladys, A:e.pnrll'[ SL 
Codilen. R .. Pennywell R~. 
d C1slne. El\:111, card (P.P .) 
1 Robert. .. Arthur. Renumont ~L Sink below th<' far horizon: ,.. ..... , """'"'blP. o.....,nr tn th j l:ir([P I 
I Ruu t>ll. llr. H .. St. John's. While lt3 rnrs •?>rt.ad o'er the cloud· nm'>unt nr ronln It vleld~ . nnrl fn "" . lete ! r,. ....... ~ .. tJ ..-,.h- l'Qnlrl !n'n"IC". ""'' ~hi• , S mtlnbow b11¢11 or runny colors : J'rt'Clou" anC'ck • ., or 111mll";, ""'"'.,"'"t· 
Sparks. Ml~s A11nle D .• Wnter St. lllul.' eo dt>r 11. so cnlra nnll pc:1<:cru1. r ·I '"" C:halrmn'I. '":"" hetnc """' nut 
1 Sawyer, Plµ'ole, G'ennal DeUV<'~·. White .he rei;o1 ' drCSiJ of purity, •• • t"" ,. .. 11.,,..,. fn,. '"' r- ',A .. '"'")· I SLacey. Miss Sophfe. ~lcrrymeetlog R.ed nnd g-old show Intermingled '\l''•"'· •·~ ........... Ad"""'""""' """'"· Rd. Sacrillc(' nntl pnlq re'll'.udod. • Tlt,. Nh1rn1Jon,.1 .;.. ... ~1: "'' '"" ""~ ·· · 
!Saunders, Mrs. John. O. P . Olfl~. Lu m v.•e there In matd1lcS!I be:i91y ,111>n 'F'QrPlltl"\· ASSt'<''"lln11 "'"" NII· _ _ ___ . _ __ _ __ _ H Sweet.npple, Miu Lucy B., Hamilton Gems from o:it· Cod's own ·cr~:iUon. lln<'I\. h1>re tJ1111 mnrnhur bv Rnlw>n • • . I ..... t, lllas Aggie. CoD'HDt .aca. . Slr~t. . . When th') tvdllgbt abaclC!s 'or(' mnr- Til'IClr. It• Mana1cr. before tho com . Weta In Sco~d ' TllAO<'S the "wet.I" not ODl1 l)('(eatecl culoll voted la faYOrlOt 
flaloa." Ji~ James. Bt. Jolm'•·. I 1 Swee~pple. MarUn. Newto~ Rd. . ahalled, • ' mlalon. , 1 • ,,, • 'Winnin t D ls the teetota.len, t)ut lncreaaecl rht> vlo- :rotrlctloa ad._.. W Baaa. Mia JoupblDe. St. Jolm i.. ~l!JIDCUr, Mft.I Chu .• Kllbce . Farm. Arl4 tho darkn"· !low entold1 UI, I Mr r 1111c i;nlrl the :ilm 'at thr """ -- . g a I\ 1i I twy they •IC:Ol"C<l In the last contest Aberdeen pro"41u 
Q, ltU•fo ~.tMfr.r aiatlla. Mr. A. YI:· Clo.O.nenl ~11"'7 &ntrfa all Ill •lleat attllneu: eoclatlo11 " '1" 1 to on11nJzP. r>ntillp LIQOR'·F.ORCES ~PPEAR TO SCO'ilF. th"" yoa1'11 •Ill>- . . jprop0alUOJl ror .__,~Ill' 
• J • ~ .. t lf!tf. Alice (late~ LoaC Z:at eamP:Jfre lastly etar~lng <'nlnhm In •;ivor or bettt1r protectJon [ • II{ .LOCAL OPTft>N VOTIXn. • , The "lm'1't •etrort.a (If the pro-liquor llQa~r bf fov-tllVe 
... .. , ...... - d · .'J.dr"ll brfaltt: beAIU of mtll· nt rorpJbl Ji"llclnw the ~act. ha '"'" __ · <-lement. how'fvar, fl\lled to ~htlle the each of· tlie el$D -* 
.,,, lllCt: . . . tb~t qlne-' •ntl!Jl o~ the rorl'lll r~~ r o11olutlon af tho n1ldenll Of Milo~ . the cl\7 la dMdld. JlaQ~o1Mii'1111t ~'ii: W Wt'b ;o Jb.1nr: upw4rda rre the rt llt ol" hun.,'ln reolcles~i"""· LN1>K Nov. ~--;~t ~ • ~ll'lu; \.Jiil ·le. ~rk4!Ullo.;h ud K.Ue,rih,. who .)l't' • . 7->t .~o ~-b~z:=r... ..... . ,,.;.e.:.... 
'flatttft~:'"it .;;~ tbr ,~c)\·9 8\m To awn le· 'PJ'Obli>'nlon "'11 not advanelug by lelps rea.tnrmea ~~r fall)\ . lo _prqblbltlon. t· ~ 3jlfl2!-:;--'sjf.#}~!!IJ!l!~,t lntorea~IWi~~1@ ~ 111 -~- · ti~i .fl. .lltf '•fiit ;;'.u,~\li' -.tr.~6r ·~H~U r;Jl\ ~...... • :-nd 'lleani· ~r tre;r. "l'Jiis'Wii'11 dono"'fl3ni thC.. · r l!llultli nlroady e<impllC!f lo Aucbterardcr, Perthshire Cell h'om Wl"'..IP Adv..:-W-- ~ 
°'\ llOmbr. 1Joom1 ronat by means 'If public Jectart>s. news· tl.e loca loptloo vote taken In fS to\' n11 crace and electt'd to n:vert to the col-I ~dons ·~~ 
Ike fall'1 pnlens ll~htl'd. imfl4'" . nnb:ielty 0~11 motion plctur~3. thl11 week the liquor deoll'rs rt..i umn of tlw ''•tla" ofter .tb.ree yeau ed .P tiB···-'-
..... ;..., In addition to which the a111oct'ltlon their "Ulltomers ha.ve n~ry C!lUJf ~r exn->r lc:u:f wt~· rrollJ..bltlon. to ~ ·u..~ni'clif flnclli . lvicl n tri-:·elllnlt roreat ' 'ellb'l\lt.11 car. aatlsri.cuon. tit' :lli\. eXcept ll ~w I Two plaeee which OD the lut CiC· or tile . •otlti . I . 
lac lllldl~ •d l!l'OUatlnit The publlt were 1ho•o rottst pro• I . _ r , z 
t oar oUleroal fallclo.. dnct.11 and given tallrs or ·.lrona1Lry.1 • -=t;:"· - - · 
Wlllrl oor fairy Tl1loD1 from 11.1 Literature 'l\'lll also dis tributed. M~~)4l"~"'IMl~--M,b!!M~~~)!j~~~M~• 
'f 
1TlaHU., J11u St. Rmd. 
TOI oar llro la but a handful I  • ''\ I Earthly 'dull 11 lt hi I The aa,..·,latlon, l\fr. Dlnclc uld. ~ 
• • re ec n11 ru u. ' • l tl • bod ti lt . 
carotllle, RenDlt' ltlh Awata. return to llre'11 gttnl duties,, Willi tll•- - • : i cn a y, an ,, I 
!l:aturo·11 lu.~on h:i bcfn nnl b u • worlc wna c - r.ed on on an ontlrcly e ) 
1T1l7tor. lln. Ju., Newton Rd. 
!Tracey, 11.aitto, Cabot Hotel. 
)Thoma•. Mn. F .. Franklin Ave. 
• . : ~1'c1Mla. M,. O.bbt.St. 
J[ • l Tobin. R.. Oharllon St. ' 
K""- Ptittt. St. ~J 11. • - -- ·- I 'IJ'uner.·lfTR L.-K. 1'. 0 . ~ ft . 
Kelly. MtM MAry ry .st. ,Tutktr •• Reory_, L. P. Rd. 
KJDI, Jira. ·Robe rre St. teud) • • 
Kln•.Ow. A.. St. J • l T 
'} · Voker. Mr. Sol., George St. 
L l-, , 
Lane, Ml.II !lfaf)', tfarullto'} St. W 
Lane, Mrs. Janie, S,1"1ng1l3le' St. 1 Watab, M~·l. , Allandnlo Rd. 
1.atf, Mbll K .. Loq'1 l:flll. 1waleb, Mrs. M .. St. John's. · Lee. )(IP Tlorla. r~nt St. I \Voll11. Mias l\taud (late) NeW,lCl'l\'n 
Lawis ffd(b" FrelJ:rM!ter Ro;id. 'B. B. 
Lrwt1, Miii Saale. St. John's ! Wells, l\11118 Winnie. Frcshw1tor Ru. 
I • ~e. • 
McOratb, Miu Rnth, Sl. John's. 
.. , 
Phone 643. 
\ Welr. l\trs .• Newtown Rd. 
I WltUe. MIN L., Mule St. . 
I Wlllla.na. AJJneua, SL .fohnle. 
• Walker. M1'11. L., Balu .m SL 




• • , voluntary b41IJ. 1t w.:is not lllcnu- 1~ . - -- ---- Governmeot1, nor with "the lnmbor lr.-. , - E:SGAOED. 
1
. fltod ~Ith the FeMr:tl of Prnvloclal 
uu,tr'3". allliough It received ~rants I \ 
I rrom. theqe soorcl!s. fl(' bc!lleved tto ~ lnrtenencltnc:o wsn 1'1'~toly the rea.aon \ 
1) ror lf!a11nflU.nu anl· ettectlT('n1t111. ·1 
" , I /. 
I. ' RVE~ APl'OCATEl1 AnTERTJSE L~ THE 
' 
THERE are 200,000 people 
living in the ouJports of 
Ne~foundland whom you 
want : to reach with your 
bdsin~ Yo~ cul do • _!>nlY 
through the advertising ~ 
u..- of the Evening Adv• · 
~ whicti Is read in pYeJY 










tu~ fl Salt 
PUREST&: BEST 
'/"C c.~....:1 :ALT CO. t.IMIT f.0 
----
THE EVENING 
runn. not, cveo Olnd~toue, had wore of fhb t•unntry wn11 n.,ilnst blrn. 
l!trccllvely tolccd tha cau.ae or the Tllon thl! p«>11!r, \\•hlill>t'd up Into o 
pot:r tho,n did Lloyd cJ1.1)ri:11 l"ury or mmlnel111 b)' tile rullimcnt, 
• •• • 111 •.JS :ind pi;lptt, uaruc.i uca.nst h.m. 
r tb d b h d 'd 1 1 ond ·011 t•.30 oct•..a11liln nt h:i'2•t bi: n 0110 a vs e ft ,, ca 11. n ..._ _ · • 
thoi:e day11 ho wu a. alqcere auut. In .o11rel1 uc:ipc~ wl~I\, Ille l~c •. 
tMso days he "'u 1JaUiltl3'.0oaqefti- .' J~d tic '"·;~. q1,tckly .•<dt•/ 
crl lot"~oj cauo• 1)[' ldc>r . and {f1~ 111'.ied ~UnlltJ(' ll&" .. oiud u:i.vr-""'1Ql·n· 
P->i-r· •. lh080 ct~·s it-::. wq a stnu. tom.Jim~ ~or : ll~:.. Ho. hn1l , to SUlllT• 
luu ref . r. Nevor. perhaps. -..•u lb~~ . ft wl~q~ to •C\'t't out oC dlan-
be over·$q~ll~ w~th Joformntloo. 1er .. or tlk! l'll~'d cruwd, who Wt'Ultl 
1nronnnl19~la. not. rtcvor wns. one ol not bcnr a wu:d n1nlu11t the A:»r wnr. 
. his at.tong \ltAlnt& Hl11 ' lirnornnrc. lt was Jim L:lrk1n. thr ·Ju9l(C" OJ' 
• lndcro, hlli ..... eullt'd oJpnll!nf;, 1t lora,nous Irish LnltOP. ngJ,tntoe. on,~· 
WM Bl!rn:ml siin'I\·· 1C l recall eof.. t:rer or ll" r11maus • 1ri.,11' "l'r:insporl 
rocll)·. who l!IOhl o( blni: t Workiira' l ' nloD, who 11nvccl 1.1oyd 
" I nm quit" aure.'>tr. Lloyd Gco~c Ocorg'l'tt l'!c 011 Lbat occrudon. In 
cno rend. 1 nm Jul t 1111 11uro t!lnt ht! tboec,. dnys t.to1t! Ql)Ori;o 1lld Ml dU•-
ucvor does." · · I d11lo1 to mix with lnbelr h.•.11lcN and ' 
•tt But bl!! 11plrlt Wll!! rh;ht. Hlr- sym. with Labor. Tho only w<'nllt'r fs tbnt 
'l ai::llntoni. Hl.1 11ymoathlcs tbrr' wrrc 
L------------- 1>11thlc11 were democratic nnd s lncctt. ht> did uol b'eom' 4 lnbor l..ad<'r. 
~· .-i:m-•=-:1••••••••-... IC ho hnd only come Into some co:i. The thin~ lhnl atood In tht' ·\\·ny waa 
From The 
Masthead 
tact. with the lnCormnLlon on the Sc· his own l)f'r$('DAI ambition. It l'U 
~lnl question. Ir ho h:id only secured ambition that 'flOlled tbl!r eood. thla 
n phllosophic111 bnsls. ror nia 11ro1~- great man. For tll<' enlc• or bla am-
p;nndn and efl'ort~. Ir ho hnrl only rca:- 1 bltlon be sacrificed' prtoclpl~ ldtela ly untlerstood t he nnture or tbti prob- a.nd cause. 
h' mll which he 11aw In Britain, Lloyd • •• • 
°Cl!Orgo wolflrl ha'·" i>'l<>n a very gl"t!nt I wen, rollowlos:: tbe -~Ill~ 
rcrormcr. With hh1 s upC'rb gifts n 11 an the Boer war he nYl\'ol'1 
orntor1 ;us nn orgnol1or. M a mnn of ii\& and t'et!ltllblb&hed 
By The Lookout . .._,. 11ctlon, he could bovo achieved gmC pc>pQkr l&der ot ~ 
:.- .woodcni. ho became Claall 
\•01, i;J\' .. 11r ('(•ur«<' rc;1" ·tbo\ll lho · 0 •• • 1 · .:· h ID'""'"' " . , cnoquer •• ~r 
;n-.. 1 rr'"('i·: tl'n which Ot1\'hl J.lonl Lloyd Oeotg!!'a rye11 wer" clenr noel meanrea : Ill 
c ' . (ot m;r t'rlm<' 'linl•!l'•r ut bl'I brnln l'\UICkl'Dcd In l'lN'C'O!lllOu, pie or BrHalDi tilt 
nod h111 "Ymr::lthl~ thorom:hly IS)'m• blt1 lttDd "~~ 
i'\r ·,, 1. 11:11 r•'Cl'IN1I on tbl!! 1>hlc of J\llthk \\boll> th~ t/ocr \\'nr brokt- l'Ul. · nrorm. • -
th \1'~'.l" •xo fine llM b~<'u more Ccn~quenll>· '<e Ofl llOllC\d t!\al wor famous Ume~ 
r·-:.1:: h d .u th" ,.~tuior or tnr wt'I- with nvo.i:y ounce oc hl'I ma inlllNnt 'Lloyd ~.·GlllAiliilll 
_ 1ban J.lm!I Q~rJ:O hlm~elf. lltrcuf{th. He ojlpo.'ll'd F.n~lnnd'11 pzr· I Sled \be wlpp &Alt:: 
!\ti' !ll him the r.rlllsh 111.-opl" nro. t l<'l11bllon 111 U1ot \\llT. Md •vc>ot Crom l'rOm ~ to:~ 
c- .111· '1h•·•I. lnd~d. the> En~llsh ono cud ot thn country to the ot!l-'r Lloy.d Georp W'A-~41"8lltl 
1rtiP:•• r; nMl uudc·r t.tnnd It. holdlni:; great mn.:is meet Inga 'lp lnst an nnU·Jlnsolat. Re ludll4 
f.-:r it· l\ri1;1ln Llovd George I ns the war. '' Eo~lnnif nrver rnter"d 11 hal\.'<I mlll\nriam. aJMl was. tllt; 
!Jiiin "~=-'· much Crom i:;rtll'O. Wl'<><l- w:ir more unjustly an1l unju~Lltlably · poem.st or B1ltalo. 
r1-r \\'i1• n lllmi.clf rlld not cx11:-rl- th:iu tlti» B<>l'r w ar," he declared. Ju I Moel cnmoua and prom!.lla1 of all tbe 
• ••• :- • :••r apectacular Coll • Crom 1h11t i;rc3t campaign ni;nlnat mlUlar- bis mcns url'll waa lbe Jaod ntonn BQt --1~w,· 1han rlld Llci~d Gl'ori::r. a 18m "" \\"ll.!I Joined .. , the lnhGr Jo.'ld-'1 •·tll ,\II "OU know tr 1011 ba're read ...... ~~ . , ,..,... "· u • • J 'll'VSI bic:allM we wat' Ga1o 8 ~~t ~'f"·r .ai::o. The fall ot Ch•mlln· c>r:> nnd olhor dcmocrnllc splrllll ur this · column, tho land or Brltlah Iii i1belftCI the .comm• llllcl -. ... ID· 
rt1.1. ti:• ~ l't·nch " :ir·prcmler . 1
1th<- dn)' The bl!IO\'ed Kier H:irdle 1 not ot all 011·nl'c\ by lhe people C\f 1 tf R 1·~·'"Jw · · · i . Test p on waa <''9r. e ll9'a re-~o man In public ure In B•lt:iln , Wl'nt on the plnlform with him. Cun- Britain. The Taat proportion or lilo vl•ed It. Not l'Yea wbien the nr waa 
111-<1.w I more hcartll)· discredited nlnghnm· C'lrahum ~poke with him. 1 actual eoll of l3rlti;.ln 111 owned 'by II er. lJt- •had forsolt~ bis obt' '"m· 
::::! i!t:t . 1 11 than .01\\·hl Ltord Gcorir;e. j JRmc>s Rrm1my M:icOonn.d, now Jc.'fl<tt I tew ram.Illes, by IL rc.w mN~bera~1le; a:. retpnn. · M ,,,.;~ • 
lit •1 11 r,,IJ .. 11 lclol. • I or the. Ltll>or Q\)JlO~liQn. aup(IOrlrd the Houss. ~ ~~ •. 111.0~ GC<lr r I • •• .• • " . 
. • •• ·~- ." ·· ·\'t!m·-: J~fd~rrbnTttrwal(,wltb _hl!f. l appl,taltd . 11.. ~oa~J~~~~) Lloydi~ritl' wcl 0· ltl'~Dt ..,O-r"i>re'.. 
~ .. r' • u the hhth<!Hl plnact~ ot da.v. waa wjlb 11.;n l(•l rNn\'tnb,r COT~ l question or lanCI retor111 . .,._ 1fJ-tiil.' taco about · He prosecut.ld t?tp • ~ar ,\nd h I~ lt1df\('d '.l 111ul •1ttory.-' 'l'ltil' LOTd 'John-1\forlf'f, wlfu dlctl tbl· officr 11uT<'Sllgatora· .tb ,0 lntit "'8~ \t. """ mii. · 111t~t' 111 no' ~oubt . wtiateYcr 
r;r.l;rtll' ,;ind public: ~t:~t~pu. -.~a.!-N'i'' ll.'1 flil Morley lVllll J;it~r ~nat. ot fbO-b1mir;n-tit~m~\$:.j· • crio· and .. ii 'enthu~him 
lrl!l. : ,.: e\ ·a tit~ itr:t!tl .~?\1- }1-..1<: h!J:l: ln th,. Cr<'nt W:tr. "'4>r·I H,nl':- :uid:.fonh aiid : du'kclt.: bt!tl: t11Er.:•=-nnf"4!\ llty tluat ' ~<!re ~ltlYely . . . 
tbll•'Nt" hhn.•rlC. lVl'r ptt,U:>rt! 10 1 lu'_IJ'IC. )\':n with him. Jn slJ.urt. cvrr~ • thh. greu.t lnciulry, HQ ~lOO<l . ln .. .1,h" :rmru:in!I':- Ho kf'pt 'lbfl t-ntiiu.'ll:ilcm ,., tht! borrfble · wu, were fllled with 1>0nall11, hl11 . • 
mil II tl !\li:tr ))0111!1nn of r r rsnnnl dcmocrntlc man In Rrll!lin \\'ll'l wllh I \'C'ry teeth at that lerrlble- atorru ot thl' Rrlllsb peo~\t' 'nt ·u: high ·ravel.' ltl' hilt<! nnd 11outbt only "0D\'!Clnll 011 hi• tremendous . ~"l' or oner17. It ..:;,r;w:·~ :~Pl?';trltv In BrUijln , a.s 1Jloyd l J.1oycl Gl'Or~" tn his .101Jte fight a tt.ack •trom the landlords of DrltiUJ>~ i'MJdc«-<:otirMfflce.'' He wtiil''h !{real ifhom io· wreak tbelr vt-n1te1111cl'. In· Wfrc ~••Y11 sue• as to-ro"' admlr~ , r .~·t ~~ 
f'urUi.:r. i.e des,npd i"\'ery bit of • •• • ~ I hlld produced t ilUl.n couraceii~i ~nil produced c. gTeal4r man ror uit par! 1ilit. ''Lloid Oe<·rsr pandenid to It. •btsc. ~lnp . the !E"Jli.h PllOPle. wllo 1 ~tteMt81 
t:.'f'•:• I ·for~ noel dllJ'log ibo1 w1r. ·+·5~1-nAl" the IRoor War. ·' ht reully tookl!tl at 'f\ll , IUI. If P,r!~U.. \cir-F lDIM>r. Enlll¥d could not ba•6 ,.t,.ad or th~btln• thal 111.11. that blood· _ 11U<:n •~n frc>ID bhr enemies. Bat or retelVe 
1t1 J'O(IUl.irily be l'!fjt)"l:tl. fl" Wltll Ill lht' ' Bi'llh•'h Parllnmen t he ''#1, Ct'llrles1 'noltgll"to ,rltJIJ: t~ ':~ •k:•llC#•joM• tt lwlll''llt \hc ond thlof:. Yeot 'It on~ · t>etter. cmd wa• 11wampec.t h~ll. been lfltll~Wc tbem,•(Qr mor- ·a*Ki -=· 
!tt ~.i a \'t!ry great Jt-ad~r or the 
1 
tint.id h>'•thr ' Torlf\8 a.net lmP'!r lallst.11. WToog, that 1JatamoW1 ,dll~. ·ti.t· pct ha~ lbT :wbleb ·'ft(.> wht' &- ~in'ew~· bl19k to rovnr. ij.? knew that tbe ,tba&L a d~cle. • .i,~ srown weary a114 ~t t1.";i it 
Pl'Ol'lf.' :i t1,h'l \, chari:ipfOn o! tbe-rlgh t.1 , B't'~n lhf' f,lhcrnls , or 'll'hom ho Wal , 1nucuuble eTfl, the. land ltY"tetn bored. Hl11 war e'x'/ltolt.. w11f · ~r:t"K.tiier weulcf not ~ bandecl. hi' lln,.w alek. 'J;bey turQed .In nniter • ftolll ~ .»~!" t 
o! the i:o-nmoo maak>i or Britain: "\:o one, bot~ lthn. Tile. -comblnod· 1>rt&1 wbJch deprhes tbo Brftl1b ~pie or bapt1 be ttmemti.re\f·~whli!n bl'I '.tnta:i .dlal Oerhlkny could hardly pa,y tbo ,lh'» brUllapl l)unisl•r who had wou • ., 1 A 
..... , ,,, ·.f•~ /.U · . 
• 
---
We Bave Rubbers for .Every Foot 
• · lesab~ Fxice List· on Request 
~ r ' " .f.. J •• • 
MEN'S SEA STORMKING 
Price $6. 75. 





LADIFS' STORM 'RUBBERS 
Medium low or high heels 
Price only SUO 
LADIE.S' LOW RUBBERS 
. Only $1.15. 
LADJE& T~ RUBBERS 
High or• Low Heels. 
Only $1.10. 
LADIES' LONG RUBBERS 
Onb' $.UC). 
. We can shoe the whole family 
LOWEST with RUBBERS at 
PRICES. . 
Bny your Robbers now. 
MEN'S STORM IWBBBRS onl1 ... Sl.3<1 
1dEN'S LOW RlJBBBRS oaiJ . . . .SIM ' 
MEN'S ROLLED EDGB RUBBBRS IUO 
.MBN'S TAN RUBBBRS °"1I~~ _ .. St.90 
.MBN'S RBAVY DULL RUBDDS 
OnlJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ .$2.30 
LADlm' HIP RUBBERS 
Only MJ;O •• 
BOYS' HBAVY DUU RUBBBRS 
? eoY~ iiUB.BBiis ·~ :: : :I~ 
<. . . . . .. '. l... ,,. 
... . - ' . 
. MEN'S ''SEA ~tui.Bu.fs 
, 
Prke~.50 
BOYS' SEA RUBBEI& . 
-p~--~· 
BOYS' 








THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOliN'S, · 
.-. 
Obituary 1'eef Imports 
(Editor Evenlng Advocato) 0 -Rec111l lDspecUon c r1UcJ1m1 ol cer· Denr Sir-Kindly allow me tbrou.ah 
taln brands of Beer Imported twre on- YOW'o olumn1 to record tho dtath ot 
ly aene to emphaalso tho steady popllJI,)' little niece,.. Blucbe Helferton, 
ularlty or the North Pactdng et. Pro· who wa1 taken alck on Monday, Sop. 
•l1lon Co's Beet. Three thouud 10th, and ••ho deaplto: all \b• lo• lnc 
barrel1 or Ulla reliable product have care and attention that wu bestoweca 
been ahlpped Into St. John'a durln1oD' her, paned away. 
Your.· .. Dealer 
Has · Nq' J 
the J>!lal row months, a striking tu · Blanch~ was a kind and gentle 
Umony to the high regard In which cblld. and was gr~tly loved 1\y aJ 
• thla old Bo11ton Plrm'a Beet la held who kno., her, and the blow ot her 
by the Newtoundland t.rado. death Is n Jt(!('n one to her p&l'(lnta. 
North Pncklnc 4t. Provtislon Co. have She' .,as only thirteen yuro or ace. 
alwaya had the reputation or hand· 1'he bc&rt-broken family need the 
ling the hlJ;hcat grude or Fancy Steer comrorllng Influence ot tbe good Lorcl 
Beer. . . I to help tbcm bear their deep eorrow. 
In a.ddlUon to the Inspection by the •'Lying on ht'r mother·a bosom, 
U. S. Go\'ernmenl, the Company arr little llluncbe fell aaleep." 
cnrclslng more particular c11ro th:m j -Mn.s. ELPRIDA Si\IITH. 
O\'tr In packing tor Kowroundhin,J, A.ilpy Brook. Oct. !!1. 1923. 
and through their agents, J . ll. onn 
CO LTD .• cnn supply: Valuable Horse Lost 
Excuse 
Fancy :-\n,·el Pieces. 
lii:\t.ru S11cc!a1 FUmll)', 
F:lmlly U •ct, 
an rt 
Beer F.nt111 
Ahoul n fortnight ai;o, Mr. John 
Whclon c.r the H-:>:tic cove Linc lost 
In \'nluablr horse. Tbe nnlrnll! parl11h· I :;·~S::~SlCl:a:J:li:a:=B:3:t~Dll!IX 
c I. ond :is It wa1 ono or '!'.Ir. Whelan's 
d~iN mrans or r;ulnlng a livelihood 
fothlmacU cn<l his tanllly, the Joas la 
of un11urrrutscd ql'lllll)'. 
:-\orlh J>acklnA &. Pro\'lalon Co. ar~ 
11rndurcr., or t wn other nrlldu 1, P<•:I· 
u!nr with th<' locnl trade. via: 
Xorth'a ~.mcy ~arrow Spare Hit.-.. 
n ae,·crc or.~ to him. 
---o q I 
Death U Depo~ . 
. , and I Court l'.t'a for Huncartan • .\all· 
!l:<mh ~ Doncll'll:t Or<"alc::i~t llllr<'n. 1 )rllllarht~ f'all!I. 
nl"O 1li~trlhuttd by J . B. ORR t"O., (London Herald.) 
LTD. and handled I~ St. Joon·a I>). ..1 h•~ you not to send these 
Jn·r1• &. Sons r.td.. I ho'.11~ lo 'urt..'lln death!;, 
M A. 0.'l&tow &; So:i. 'J i ~ dl.L'.· \\ E. 
0
, ol l'llll. 1 Th.:i tlr:•1nJllc 11IOQ wa~ m.1de at 1 rml locomotives for -Tu wt r Dr!ll;e rulic•~ C'o~rt, U>ndon, rh·ed at 8 a.m. tcMlaf. 
W. E. C.iirn11. nawlln!I' Cr.:>'"· t"ci>ntlf 
n o,nln;:; Bros. Ltd . 
. ,, 
J. :If. nro"'n Cron Ro:i.1... I 1'h· ~· wcrll both llunp:arlan bnrrls· Canadian Losser from lloDlft 
r'!r" 11:•1! ,, 111-1111 luirllllll, 11~ld l\lr. \'ill corner Brook. arrlnd at 11 LID; ~r. ~n~":.1• T 1•oll'r ~N1 i.n•I lx'<U\U~'-' they rctu1\!1l I to-1lny with 1eneral c:GfRO lo tllo ~~{j~8rliti]!if~ 
c. p Ea1inn. l t) :~l;i• UJ) ' • m'I WHC i..rntcnt•l'd to I Furncll Whlty Co. • eel to Ute ~· • .. .... wb'k' tll11f.~~Q!iiPllO'l 
T Flnii:urkk, hnrr 11:inrurnt and dMth In llun11:11ry. -- aecompuled elr bOlta b tbtlr .,... '°:t 
1 '!'hf')' t c p cl Crom prison. und 10 1''rirnk I!, ,\1!am1 frum l.ltt!o 041 • h I -·••...o.·~~~Ji. 
Cro. l<no"llni:. 1·'11 • •·c.n• r1u"mr the wife of Dr. So:i wn11 1 1~1:rn1l o, r.~11 laden, ar•ln.1 this mo:'ll apec:U:: 0i" b bal Oralid ~ll ~--·;• 
J . J . Mulcahy, ti. mi::ro a~ :i born~c. Siu.: ei;~.lPl'd na 
1
. tng 10 t.'lc )tonra<. 1-:,1•-:>:~ Cu. fl At rch• en! raahce to t 0 r' waahl ha• com J b c--J. J . Murphy, , , , - ne a • n t e rtatre o w c • pan Cl1l o D ........ , 
A. ran1on1. "' 1" :-ml :u"• c h~r w:-y to < le,•clantl. 1 waa a larite trlang~e with Mall•• Rt. Wonb7 On111d llaater. 
Ro)•al Stores. I.ti . Oh10.\\h1r•lrrh1111l' nlll!ndlntentl c,l Tho lorn •.:hocnrr Ccncr:il Gd'. Co l bl 'ti rd 1 o•t. Con, .. .,,108 Arthur Tlllk I•• Jon her In b11llast. urrlvc.i from )! · ry1: 0\11. r u. tm rma 0 • 10 0 er • (. : • ..- • 
J . D. Ryan. Mr. ~fcsk<'ll, Cor Lho llomo Office, lh's mornin¥ • 'h'n"d tn rr.cl ""h!tc. and blue clcctrlc Cb~~lllD. . ..., r rd 
Steer Bros. ~· 
1 
t' .. 
5 1 11 
t nit>.. t'1c "'·!1ole h:lY!nit a YOr; hanJ-, t;u.nr..in.c.:i .... ug :> • 
J . F . Wlscm:in.. r I '{' mrn YiCtO oc n. Ill$ 0 nn • • c· I • om 
und' lrul.Jle l>"JI···" Alt.c:r wilndorlnAs PrO!IJrro lrft K.n1:'11 Cu\';i !l.45 am. llOln• •llP"U:lDrc. • e. ccr., , 
Wiseman &. H:iwkin!I In th:!I countn· tile men w~nt to to-day i;olni; Nortl1. Tho celcbrJ\llon <.-<>mmen<:ed at 8 C41mll411,tOD \\ m. Lc:co. P 
\mcrlra, whe~e lhC)' were turntd (l'CIOCk by .• Yls:t of.the Oran1 Loch;'' Gr~d 2'"! omc;~ t I d II ls----· .... ,..,..,.,. POLICE COURT lark. I S&l'll&taJIOI arrived last nlf:'•t at ]') in Xn. 1. ,\ttor r.-r11ptlon or the Rt. cmp1rn.on o t', P.ll., Servlrc f(lr thl' nrntltf'rb~ 'll"hlrb re. aD w o --~'~·· ~Ir. Fry 'lent both men to rrlPOQ o'clock from t••e Cook'a Hr. route. WorJblpful o.:rnd ~ta'ltcr anit hh• of·, Quarter Muter. !nt1•N·11, In th,,lr turn. h11noJed on ta 1 "ldate ta that COlllMI~. 
for two monlhs :ind rccommcnd.!d •icua In I.he n~ulll w;iy, • bcnutJ!ul i C~mp~nlon 0.orgtl House. P.'\1.. ycui. :~ 
.\ w .. t E11d i:rocl'l' for ob!\trt1cllnis t'lem for d('J)orl11l1un. I s~nrr l'I\•·,, F':-hlny mornlni: (nr illumlnt\l~d n•1•lreMi;,l~c "':'rk~~ Dru.,C~d s~rc~r;.. • I Sl~n•'<I nn bf'hl\lf nr lhl' Wnptlr.OI! • .lDTERTl8E 11' --~·,_;., 
tbe Bide walk. hail hla cue dla111l11-1· . ~rtht>rn ports of c.ill go;n; :is far ;i:t E. f>:ilm~r. from .~d;o :O.o. 1 1 1V!\81 lon1p:in!•.•n J . G. llod•kr. I .l>.G.M '1~"1"<'• """trr and CongT:gatlo!l or S~ 
ed. .\ttnln'lt the R:!-:0!11tlo11i<. · Ccok'a Hr. r~ad by "'11a Wonhlpf\11 !'tfHtet. nm I0::111d Pur'lor'. • !ifll:.")"'" <'hoM:h. --
The c;iae ualnst ''" a llrs;ccl <I•" j Wm. n. M~rc, wbo!le lnte father. DTo Cor.ipa,nlon ·A. R., Andcrsoo, P.D.G. I 1"RANK !llfART. Rector. 
errtcr ot tllll S.S. Y:inkton wa11 dh,-
1 
Th'! nl):hl nflrtcr or 11 hritc holl•I St l11\.'lt1 ·r C'arl s .. 111111 :irrlvnl 11· °'ll:'\r1;e ~oprc. ,.,.a .. th~ nriit lnat.al!r.<1 f~r .. l'cput)' Grand Master. I GF.O. J . YOUNG. 
J!Ot'C&l or hy lllr 11allor Jl'l)·fu-; CO'll •. :<.'lw nn ni111ultlon• In whl~ mo\'ln:; liaultola w!th a car110 or cvll tu 'l" ra.,wr ~ t~~ Sccl<.:~;1•0f Unllc:I Fl•t•·1• l. Th<:o·: ,lflcrrt1 w:red ~·~lkod G by ~-. ~~nF.n.~o~. 
He 1htpped Ill Boston lo com~ to ~.I orroits t!rn tr. II at 2 a.m. Ile tapped C.uland. rmrn. • · r' , ' .om. n n1o:i , as. Ill' Y om. ('(>, Warden'I St '.\11try'11 Chur··h 
J ohn's only. l"n the shouhlcr wbot proved to bi> a -- ,. 1-'ollowfni: the re~"pUo'.1. Of thr ad- ~ l.:in;:n:e:.ul, Poll. and ltev. ('om. Tnllt.1Hrart'll ('ont<'nt. !liOY. l8th. lll!:t. T1!0 ordl.nary drunks were cllschar.; m:i<n: ' Schoonc~ Ellen and l\larv hns Ill,'. .ru11, COORratulato~" lt'ttera 11nJ trl· aucr wh.lch tb11 Grand Lodg6 ""'" ~ !lt'e"tol llN'YlrP. ,., •• " ~nn<' thrn-•~h 
ed. , ~ .. " ~ncr:-. d111t :iro ~·011 cloln; 011t r!ved at Oran(! Bank from lbe Jhnk mrD'I "ere ~~l'~\'C1l from n~ \\'!>?'• d;;J('d ·with tho duerm'nH;on In the ~nit R fl!.'l'fDO:I. n:-M('ltf'd h\• ll:r Rl'T. ., 
0 --- • !1,.rc"' onlllrtl thr rnrtr.r . ,.,;t:-i iOO qtiit ·nab. ,11!"!,ul J~ R nc!1nrtt. • f'.G.M.. Ar· , ?\to.rt or cvrry c.impt11llon to work Dr Faec y or Onl"'r."11 r.nllPC". '&'ho must be all U• l\let With Serious Accident T" c m.,n opc::cd h l1 <'JU nnd ~etm· ·~~- o•:!';;li~~ c•r.n'lfltutlon>. V.'•1r· l:..r•lcr ""'1 more ra1thrull\' tlmn cMr f At thr <'nnrht,.fon of ll1l' .sculc" t'1,. ... •ho can begin 'IJAI'- IW( ~ to l'.O:ne out or I\ tranc:!'. j "'P.l"' r.r-; i!· P. '"11wan n C:. l'lf .. a..., QJe 10 t.p~olrl llnrl tor••ard tl,c OrAnd J.ncll{e or.'•1""" 11i:aln rr'>~-etl!.'•l 1 the year,. Enqul~ • 
WllUam llu-Un. a ion of the womDn ''I b<'1J yo~:- pr.rdon," 110 aalll. " I AcknowlecJgment '><'lll!l\•11 · Q. Q, 1~"'.t" ' A . Jl'. · J •. .lJ: Pr!r.C'lril•a ::r 1'1c Ordf.'r. 110 •hr Altar ltnll . 'tfhr.rr ,,., h"hnlf or sah1ry etc should.:·,._., ma 
•bole ..... ran away lut week. Mll illtn .. "°mnambullet." • i .1i~:1 B'~~k. Pr~CP.!ll'!ry; ' Au~hrlni zor lb-~ tlnst limo In Ill hlttor)' the, th,. hrr tl r:?n rrf'!IPTII Rnd thrnu1thrr.1l. writing a t Bp. Feild Collete ' 
wt&i. a raUler 1erlou1 accident lut '"Wt>il." said &..'le JIOrtl'r, "1011 c:u1i Tho Honorary Trea:surcr of tht " ~ 1•.l.: 0 - /. : t•idrra~·ulf':it Orde:- Cnnd Lodt.o ! ~d th!.' !llcr.aure all•I thr nt-mlnlnn ttn>\ 111~:-wht'rr, a 1101. ft. ft. JVOO~ 
WU ....,... wlt.b a rifle wa:t aroudd here In the mlddle of l•lllUH*t ReUtf FUnd he's w 01:- nf l'"flr~11t(•!:, ond from C'oun<ln alt:> hon,,· or re<"<'lvl~J anil adl'>ltlili;; · rmn rPn~'i"n l nf nhlht,t!'ln11 v.·ii11 mat!• Pl'elldent N. T. 
:1:""'11Ni!l,_.. Jes below the nlsbt ta JOGr ptJamu, no m:auer knowlodse the foUowtnc aubecrlp· frnm r.r •threD rl!l'ldent In C-onada Br~thrcn from 1:°dRCll oullldo tfr thlis 1 tn rt'l•h· to nur~llC'.ln' put to ti> em hv Pn;!l,:!3 • 
\t, wllU :roar religion IL,. tfoaa: anrt thP Unlt#d Statc11. Oomlnlon. n~me:.r Bro,., Deni · nnd R"'"· C-Anon !'!mi.,1• A Tl' U"um wi" _________ ...;.._....;..~::.~ 
C1natdi of Baatand Minion. The r t'f:t1la11 t14'llt1lon of th" Grnnd ~yui trom llnple Lent Lodi)~. "ydnc~··11111ni:. f'>1lnwrd h,. lh,. r"nrl111llnc FOR SALE - Al Lash's 
; Drookl)'O. B- 0. fl 1.llO · I A•IJ:I' WM O!M'n<'tl Ill 11 p.m. In I rrtl'· :-:o\'& S<'Olln. l'r'"'"'" Anti n•~r•ll,.lli>n. Thn" '.!'I· I nt•ht Sehr "I.OVALLY,. 13 tf'lll' 
.... W. Trlf'lr"tt, Klas:swcll, . .,ii, er f'>l"'I :irtnr which 11~vrral hr~tJ:•"l'I 0;1 tho Ufll.'rnoon or So.-nda~. t't•_• ,., .. •· ·t r> '""•t 1,, • .,•r·n" ,..,,1 ~nlrf"'ln Sd • I :I· I ' 0 ~· )I..: 
ll!asfoll of Jl'oxtrap, with Ho.... wl>n w~r" 'l"'l'illlrct. ""-'I" nrtmUt •I mo;it lmpnrt.na( p.,rt of the q:.trll•·•· -·••I•·" ""' ' '"" i.~ ... ,,r,.n 1,.ri '"" ,0 ~.1·, i•mer , .a ' >a~nB, .Cli 1 D •~or 
"v rlnlv n'•1lt<lllt'll l\nrl •n•trurte•I In thl' t.an :u.it piace vJ: 11 eolemn tbank'l· I ,.A, ,. 11~, t •11 · - 1 th _ .. ;I ti r float Sfaplane, G othtr )I I well U .iiO ··• ·• •· "" tb "" " ,.,.nir 11n ... , Baata· Noto E I d " ot irr 
C. of B. Pariah I'ort d" O:-:t\"O :?I II') 11pf'r.la.I wn:k'nc nt •he G anti J ofk ... gvln;; acrvlco to Almlgbty 0 1;'1 t:ir _ • .,.,. .,.....,,. • .,, """ ~n-,. "''""°"''""'; -O<>au'. 7 c:CS.t:~~ea :° co.i-11ttn~: 
C" tlf I'! Mlewfnn. lh:plnlhi :::.l'I Tho lt'tlll:Cln contlr.n-d llll a lntr ho•ti' Iii' i.:1,~, cg rnd bou:itltul i;~nes• ,.,.,, .,.,.., 1.,.., 1 ••• ,. nr '"" "'"'"'" !~ 1 ' • 0 '('.a : SAlm<t!!' ill~=~;, . . ~ J!,tlqlc:n, r::i~ton ·•-..1 l!l•"I a II• nrnr·J 1:11 !l :Jll n :n, ''' r 11.o r· Pl ff l' )'l'"r" Rcfo~i> C'l· 1 r;-,.r·I ,.,~.,:·· ,~ ... __ ""'·' .,_,_ ...... ,,. ·;;.: ,:~: ;~~t~,,. ;,l'•hlo:n room~· •• ; 
,. '"" : .no r;l·':sy a:1J r.onUnuctl In 11r11io!on .r::t l~r.~i:; St. :ll•rr': , ·tiurrh the· .nr• e1-,,..-, ... -• It) lh,.·- "~"•· ' ' ' " , .... ""'" 'it~rrinr: loar.'.t·I; and lltork c""l"'~~i:•. 
·• 11,:u w11•· an lnlf'r ol uC on, hri"·· • r:n p:or •· ti ·d lij the ai;Jo1n~1l cl'm'\· • 
• ·• ,.,ri11h, Datli;Cr's Quoy l .. ,., ,..., "'"" ,. ....... .,,._, 1 ·• "''""'• • """' f'1'\'mhwtl CIODll•Un1 of store• Jlo" 
and N•trt"-it, 33.-, • At r. o'rlock lho Co;npa.nlona ot li1e :oy, '' h"r<. a. Trlli!ll>IC decorated wltb 1 • • " Grand Ll>dC!!, membera on No. 1 with 'nri1:rcrn lt:i \'"D wu placed on tht' ! """r •"'1""101v " 1='d&:"d tbrm'lrh"'" 1" j v'lth all cood1 on band. For fllrth•r 
20th No.Yambcr. ttn. IC'o't'r&l_ IDYlted 1ur11tt1, lncludln11 lho ~rav" or t' ~ la•e Honorary Past Chlr ( 1 ""r onn. . 11·nrtlcalart •PPl1 to 
.. v • , _..__ l"ETER N a.qn~' 
n1:111ter11 oc tht vurloa~ loe."ll 1o~lelle11 omc·r C-:mp~nlon James lt. Moore, .•n·n:nTIRF. 1~ TRF. .. ,f\TOr\"'r '" . 1 ,•·~ Rlr~'· 
11nt1 lhrel' brethren, who~.e combln;d b~· l!10 Rt, Worthy Crend l\iutcr, tnt~ - I •• BIRTHS 
n11r" nvt>ra,i;..m oYrr 8'4. attended n Brotbrcn me.'\JlWl1llr ronnln;; IL llvln11: 
EVERA.TT-At ToroDto Wt'atera mnitr.lftc~nt banquet i;f\•en b)' tht Trlan:;le. ~t th" entrance to the 
()trldal Opening by His E:<cellency th Governor lloapltal. on Monday. Octoher 'Ith. Orau1\ Lodge 1111cl propar1,U by the Church, thci proc:eulon was met by 
C. L. B. ARMOURY 
Jfo,,ember 28th, 29th Be 3Qth. 
8 
p.m. Nov. 28th. l!l!I. to Mr. aad !.Ir<!. Cecil n. ln,ue,. apd bretbrf'n or N'o. 1 LocJce, Rev. Dr. Fn-6e1 and tho Church War-
ETemtt, twin boys. All ~olng well. , to 'lfhom murb prallle mu•t be i;f'fen. clens. flr. Geo. ouYn~ and r.tr. Fred 
Special Prizes for Grain Exhibits. Ill Silver Cups for __ _ ____ _ _ _ t'Arter 11artakln1t of the exct1llont rood Andtraon. The Grand Lodge Otrhiera 
competition. Uintern Lecture each evening at R p.m. • DEATIJS pro'1ded. life tollowlnir pre>«Tam wu were ulf.n conducted to tho All.'lr 
Lottery of Poultry House and Pen of Birds. Tic\ets -----------11000 tbrouith 1nteraper11ed by 1onrajRall when the following Addreaa ' Cir 
rrom members. Entry forms ~nd particuh1rs fr<'m w. D. f EVERATT-Al ~ froml be s. u. F. Song-sheet. Bro. & weicome and Good-Will WU rt'Cld by 
MtCarter, Seaetary, Royal Bank RktJ:., or Geo. R. H Ital Tb rad oro:L 1~'•;~; Peach preaidtd at the piano In bis the Rector, Rev. Canon Smart: Wtma.., J>resid~nt. OIP on U IJ', ' ' aaual excellent etyle. -
Admlsaion: General .ldmf.ssion 20c. Children 10c. Cecil Douglas 8lld Charle• Kenneth. The followlag 11 the prOlf?Ulme: ADDKES8 BY RIV. CAlfO~ SX,\RT. 
noYt.c,20,u,:s •1 tnfant twin aon1 or Mr. and Mn. c. H. • ..,...e l'.latl'"-Prop The Chairman 7o T ..... o'-"t __ _... "' .. • t 
"-========,..=====================.! Enratt, of 11 Nairn ATfl. .. • • - • ...,. nvnooJ ... na,. &II er, . . R. W. O. M., J . C Curnow: Reep. Grud Olflff i alHI Iea~rw of tw
NewfOUn.dland Governm8Ht Railway. 
• t 
.. FREIG.HT N~r·c~ ~:·, ~·· 
HUMBER~OUTB-BA~ HR. STEAMSHIP SER.VICE 
Freight for the above rol'te, per S. S. 0 SAGONA," will be accepted at the · 
freight shed Monday, November 26th. Next acceptance will be advertised. 
... 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSmPSERVICE 
• Freight for the above route, per S. S. "GLENCOE," will be accepted at the 
freight shed to-day, Wednerday, from 9 1.m. to 5 ;.m. 
• I 
"N&Uonal Ant hem.'" 8ap~me Graad Lodge of Tile So· 
MTlle E•plre"-Prop, Geo. Ho111e, cltt1 of United l'lllaermt>a. 
Dept. O.M.; Rnp. " Rule Britannia.'· 
"Tiie ... d We Lin la"- Prop, O.ll. Doar Sira and Brolhers:-
No. 1 Dllltdet or ble Depllly) : Reap. lleart.'1 content u a comQ)unlt1, 
1 "Newfoua~~A Gem or the 9cMn·' and lhroqh your 8"t.er SoCt.Uea. 
'"Tiie 8al"1iie 9nM J.Mp"-ftop. baa 11Y.a 7ou & wJl01'-bearted wel-
G.llf. Uo. 2 Dlatric& (or bl• Deputy) ; I come to 011r town oa tlae aaaplcJoua 
Reep. J. 8. Car11ew, aw.Q.M. occulon of your Order'a Oo1den 
"8111f., ~letJts•-Prop. ReY. W. Jubllee. Tile calmlnatlq polDt : of 
I. R. Hlslftt. 0 .. Cbaplaln: R•p. I your Feetkal and Grand Loctae eu· 
Rt'preN,tatlYe 0....... I 11on hU aow been reMl!ed. TOil haH I 'TIMI,!~ Orud IM!r""-Prop. come to celebrate the reli.tcni'a l)llrt 
O. L'.UlpMd, P.D.O.X.: Rrap. Dlltrlct of your Jubl"~ In thla ~· 
O.M. No. l..l)twtrlct tor !Jla Depatr>. 1houae or God II)' aalledb' { rlq 
I •:so. I JMp'"-Prop. lame• Rea- row iira"" -aad ,,...... to oar 
dell, O.C.d.'i ~.Wm. •oon. W.>L Help ID .\sea Put," to ntlt 'pr 
Nd. I . · •1 TOn and r9dedlcat.e 1oaJ' r ·1D4 
I "T.te FWMirfn"-Prop. Capt. W. 'younelt to snater ertbrta In .atn. 
L«ae. P.D.o.u.: R•P. capt. ~oa. L.d tallllDs .na propoptt•s J011r' loft>' 
o.s.o. · 1 td .... . or ~Parlt.7-N.Ul.7 •• 
I -o •. .._,., LMIW'-Prop. A. WltbJ 1 depeladenoe 11poa Him W1lo la "Odr ta.lie.~........,.; ...,_ Vlaltlq 'Hote In,_,. to OolM." ,.,-·· 
..... WUUft; ' ,... RttaW, 1Vardea ... ~ 
· ~ ~-Prof. 1. ca; BoMti v..cr, or a 11U7\ <*d ....... 
P.G, Cllllpllla: ....... ~. °'*ill :ro-. • blliialf et Mt ..... ,. ...... 
®®t~)@~.'®®-@®'..l®®®®®®@®€:@:.!J@l1 ~ ® 
Boston, · Halifax & Nfld. ~ 
Steamship Co. i 
~ 
The next. sailing of the ~ 
FIRST CLASS ~ 
.S.S. YARKTON ~ 
will be from Commercial Wharf (the most con-
venie~ and centrally located in Boston and the 
former berth of the Plant Servtce for over a 
quarter of a century) on 
SAl .• Y1 NOv. 24th. 
Boston 
, Ltd: 
. Newfoundla"'1 Government Rallwy, Meitt; .... QD •.-0 ~ =.-.,_~=--~ = 
.... .r . ...... .. ..... !kt 
~~~~ 
